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No ti cd isJ 1 ereby ' clven , end of; tferttr;(the 1st cfanlMS) lated to Wf4 'f:f (fiw'gefftf cV35ft. XVfWnln
or its Wifesras; a, Eanlil onee be Washington City,, durin- -. the sitting el
closed' andv its ebts eollecte'd as speed i- - Congress , , Jie asked 'a rentlenian

r-- HAT Valuable stand" on Fay etteville. Rlfeef ,
recently occupied as a Grocery, : by ;.A!lew

Simsand formerly by ohp F; GonekeVas a Con-- f

fectionary Store. Apply to 'r
A. - . .'k tl febALES.;

.Raleieh 20th May.' .v" - r . - 42: .

ye (he efTect of any influential

I tu i- - . i, . :

feP? ,r ?, ...',?4v.r- ;,

MecmtfJSl ttVe learn by ;i
Fx

: ;;;;.;spATN' "k
f'

GrthtEaTthqtiafie,

the 21st orMarcK the vincejcf
, On . : , t.-- ':' aimn'ftt desolated-- - by . an

JifnViake'.- - It Avas attended by aVtre-noise- d

and at Mineth
" wk a column of fire arose Troro the eas--

rn-Ut- f The following .a statement
sts artainecK ;

Murcia, camtal of-theovi-
nceot

church or edifice thhas n been,
" Serably damaged- - ;Thei: bridgeof
--Swbich united the two partof the

;tv ' has suffered Materially, a Several
have beehriined,, great

Lmbcr-ofperson-
s perished. ;v

Carthena The quarter cSeiroto: has
'

been ruined, u ''.? 'X V I M
caint Fulgencia has disappeared.; .

;

BoialeV, La Granja, Cox, San, Miguel,
-- iici- and several other cities and : vil- -

we: have suffered a great deal of injury.:
Mata is a heafi of ruins ; . the eartli- -

.ira-lias dried two salt lakes- - ;: - i .

TorreVejootasingle Ijouse is stand-cn- o-

- the number of killed --and 'wounded
. id, very great.-- .

.
' - : . . -

v j

Orihuela Some edifices, have fallen ;
the number of deathhere, is seven 5 the

-- Vhote population is irthe fields; '
;

Guardamar is no longer: in existence ;
two wind mills only are standing the vil--!

:jaee'Haing entirely dispeaYedv;
' Jaaja, and several other villages m the

vicinity, have sustained great injuiy. V:;:;

iafal--T-his village rs . destroyed ; the
iuniber killed and; wounded is. immense;

. ' Aix-Garr- es Several houses have tum- -'

bled - a mountain near the town has roll-

ed away and several individuals have pe--
tished. v. . .. : r y' J

, Benejuzar---T- he greater part of-- the
houses have fallen j the number of,wputid

'd isconsiderabfe, and the killed amount
' to 250. - ' v.-,- " ;:VV'v

.' Almozari Not a single house or edi- -

fice remaining 611 this foundation. -- Already

400persons haye been j taken from
beneath the ruins ;;.';Vi'; ,

:: j

'
- PORTUGAL. ;

j

Don Miguel is really; making himself
c,uite a' riotorious character. .; On the 26th
Mirch lie atempted to murder; his own

; iTster. the Princess Isabel, the late Prin- -'

: cess Regent, because she chose to send
' ram the Palace some of her jewels, and

some state documents' belonging to her---
self. ; Tlie moment he heard of this, he
hastened to the apartment of his unfortu- -
nate sister, and insisted on the Princess7

i producing her jewels and the documents.
. .The "princess was at first soterrified by

her brother's menacing: manner, that her
1 utterance was choked she was unable to

answer his rapid interrogatories at the in- -
j stan t. ine irmce at tnisgrew more en--
f ragei and aimed a violent blow at' his sis--i

ter's face He then attempted to grapple
i' her throat,' out the rnncess, by a despe- -

rate eubrt providentially escaped from the
( monster's murderous grasp, and the mon- -
? ster was himself thrown on the iloor. On
r. rising from the ground, Don Miguel dis--
; charged a pistol at his fugitive sister, just
J Jas shewas hurryinj: out of the room. The
i'ball --Tmissed the Princess', but a servant
j in the"Palace, who was hastehinjg to the

scene with Count Camarde, was shot dead
r br the assassin. The Count was himself

wounded by a blow; aimed at his life, by
Lis royal master, with a bayonet filed at
the end of Don Miguers pistol I he hews
spread throuch the capital with fearful
rapidity. Horror was depicted on every
countenance. The Princess, it is said,
afterwards awaited hrer. expected execu-tionl- iy

the hands of her brother with great
fortitude. Don Miguel, however, has not
yet put his sister to deaths Donna Isabel
b cow shut up in a solitary apartment of
the tuiace under the constant surveillance
the liojal Guards. ' ;

TURKEY AND RUSSIA
The campaign has opened with the siege

of Silistria. Gen. Cotint Pahlen ' is - in
command of the besieging corps.-- 4 The
Turks have not been ihactivethej lately
attempted to retake Varna,. by a coup de
main, but Gen. Roth was-- informed of

) their, intepiion, arid .ahtieipated ..it by
f marching out and surprising; their camp.
I A sanguinary action followed bat, though
t many brave men perished bo' both? sides,
jytm'rlin more deds!veHhan:theL'jr"etfef;:fpf
! Varna froxn.tlie danger'of an attatk -- took
i place. j :f-- ;', i .; - z&gMx
) The Russians have capturpd the fortress

of SezebolisI This M ori the BlackSea
I below the Gulf Foros, ' and several miles

south o( the Balkan. ' They have also
j effected another .landing beyond Bourgas,
; at a pi ace; called "AarchiaHta nd have' de-

stroyed .the Turk ih Batteries and maga-zme- s
which ft .contained; yThis: fresh':. at--:

tack, foUo wed so close upon tthe capture
'f SissiHiH in the s i trie; quarter,;, had iex--
cited alarm along . the whole coast, and It
was feared that, -- availing ihemselves of
their superiority in the Black Sea, , ihe' Russians might venture to present ahem-- ;
seUes before, Constantinople! as: soon as
the Mason would permit ships off the line

I
to navigate safely. Should they do;:ths;

: there is a considerable difference between
being before and getting into"Constantino- -

. j
pie. :;

. ; y - v r: ,
The Turks are making repeated attacks

j upon the Russian posts bet ween-- frha
j and, the Danube. Very 5 bloody engage;

"i 5ent8 h?iV taken plaqe at Kastudjik and
availee. , It is reported that i wounded

. ;
w,ers are ally brought i to; Issakicha

i fJe neighboring Russian hospital Senear
:we Danube. Meantime the Rus&ian coi:

i , v" their. way to Bulgaria; ,are has- -
"ng m all directions. by. forced irnafch- -
to Danube.-- ; .The Vegctatioli,- - which

AV1!1' very backward . nu consequence
wi"ier, inav;pernaps nave oeen

vJre?1 obstacle to the- - comme ncemehtof 1

rplIATthe next annual Convention of the Pro
JL.testant. Episcopal Church, in .the- - State of

North-Carolin- a,! Will be held at 'Salisbury, on
Saturday the 23d of May, 1829.-- c -

h'rZ EDWARD L. WINSLOWVSec'y; I
.rApril 231829.:. - tt - " 67 3t ,

; Williahlsbbr6Academy.,- - J
rurtc. semi-annu- ai xaminauon 01 ine siuaenis
iJL, :'con nected wit r, this Institution " will be held
on Wednesday 3d 'June. Parents and Giiardr
.aits ai c ictuc3kcu luiiiiciiut

Tne exercises o the School will be resumed
on Vlonday22d June. i:v v f "y-y.-- :Jr-- ; ;

'

f
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f tv V' 7A:"WlLSONi:PrinctpaL
WuHamsbcTo-- ' May 19;

l ; x -- Tin A TT.
,vr--'-

FROM .the suhscribef onTthelOth instantj a
white boy, rby the1 name of GEORGE

. GRIFFIS ;;, about; fifteen years of ag'e,. of sma I
size, and Sold spoken . When' he went ofl" he
wore.; pantaloohsof. cotton clothe and a round
jacket of woollen cloth ' He also took with him
an 'over coat of drab cloth. l am tof the opinion
that his clothing- - has been changed, as be was
persuaded off, by hifc friends. , I will give a re-
ward of Ten VentsTor said Boy's delivery to me.
I hereby forwarn. all persons from harboring: the
said George Griffia, as I intend to put the law in
force against them.-- : ;.vf-- - ':,-- -,F

t i. .... , ... j
,Wake county, May l&V . Ti t- - i 74 ,3t

SPLENDID AS SORTMENT
piSeaiotMlt Vry : Goops, vHdrdwate;
v Cutlery 9 .Staffordshire China, Plain
i and Cut Glasswares Hats Boots and

- Shdts, : ? Groceries, - Foreign and 4mc;
' ricanrLiqiiors. :'' ''''-a ';;

ryHE'SUBSCRlBERS begleave announce
.JLto,tfie Public, that by the late arrivals, their
Assortment of . Goods in the abpve line is now
complete. v. . :',. :: v' -

r As the greater part of these Goods were bought
?at : Cash sales in. New.York, J Philadelphia- - and
Baltimore,- - they are enabled, in many instances,"

:to sell them below the original prime cost ; and
purchasers would do well to give them a call, as
they flatter themselves, "from, their extensi ye
purchases on the above tenns, they cannot be
undersold bv any House in the State.- - -

" The sibioihed , list constitutes. a' part of the I
- - - U ...(. t

leading Articles : V Y -

Superfine Blue and Black Cloths and Casslmeres
- do : -- Medley colors uo ' , ..; ..flo,

Silk, Valentia and Marseilles Vestings ; --

Prime Black Lastings and Circassians K

Angola and French Merino Cassimeres
Russia, French and Irish Drillings I ' "

Black and colored Bombazeens very low
do ! do Bombazetts assorted

Plain and Striped Cotton Cassimeres and Gran-- .
"'" f :'V- , .

Mixed Linen Drillings and Wilmington Stripes
Russia and Imitation Sheetings M . '

Ticklenbur, Oznaburg and Scotch Dowlas
4--4 & 7--8 Irish Linens and Lawns,' of

'
superior

Grass' Bleach " '

.-
.- ' r

Irish Sheetings !and Diapers of all widths and
; qualities'. : ; - I ;. Hr,: "; 1

3--4 4--4 & 6--4 Cambric Dimity at very lovt prices
Furniture Dimity of all widths .

Lone: and Short India Nankeens
Calicoes in great variety, Xmve lover than, any

.
v ever offered tn this market, j

Cambric" and Seersucker Ginghams,of all describ
tions ' ; ; - , -. :

Plain and Striped Batiste and Baree-- e

Long and Short Fancy Gauze Scarfs and Ilkf'st
4--4 and 6--4 Bobinett
Bobinett Lace and Edgings
Thread Lace and Ed?ines 1

White and Black Bobinett Veils
; do and Green Gauze do

Black and Fancy Colored Italian Crape, & , Hat
Crape . . ';- -

, ' !
'

;
- tj '

Nankin, Canton and Mandarin Crape Robes and
i: Dresses j '

!.;,
r

. :
Blacks and Fancy coloured Crape Shawls';
Prime Black Italian Lustring and Sinchews

do do and fancy Gros de Naples .'

Fancy Colored Satins and Florences
Gentlemen's Black Italian Cravats
Fancy.Silkj Bandano apd Flag Hkfs

do v Cotton and Madras do
Imitation and Thread Cambric do
X.inen Cambric, and Book Mushrl Hkfs.
Bordered Swiss Muslin Cravats
4--4 2c 6-- 4 Cambric Muslin t
4-- 4 Sc 6--4 Jaconet Muslin, plain and
4-- 4 Sc 6--4 Bookr do do; j . do ..

4 4 & 6-- Swiss i ' - 4 do .do very Uhos
4--4 & 6--4 Mull Muslins M t -
Clarke's Spool Cotton. Thread Sc Cotton Floss
Thread and Cotton Tapes and Bobbins
Black, Blue and W. B.Flax Thread ;

r

Prime Black, Blue and assorted Se win Silks
Ladies' and Gentlemen's White & Black Cotton

Gentlemen's White, Brown and Mixed half Hose
Ladies' and - Gentlemens' French ; and English
- Silk Hose and Gloves "hVv -

Gentlemen's Black and White Silk half Hose
do Woodstock, Buckskin,; Beaver,' Dogskin

and Horseskin i Gloves v L' -- t .

Ladies' Kid, Beaver 'and Horseskhr Gloves, fan- -
: : cy colored "

? , --; ;

Children's Iorseskin Gloves
v ' 's tm acic.ana coiorea shk uraius i

Satin and Lustrinp? Ribbons, of all numbers
Fancy, Gause ajnd Garniture Ribbons,
.Waist Ribbons, very handsome style
Ladies' Travelling Baskets' j .

--

Leghorn and Straw Bonnets r V. "- - ' --

Ladies. Umbrellas and. Parasols !, ' i

Gentlemen's Silk and Cotton Umbrella
- do ' - Jllack; Brown 8c Drab Beaver Hats

' do , do 8c.3ealBoys'-,- " - - Caps ;
-..

Black and White Wool Hats, large and small
-- sizes i - - ':; . - i-- -!. ' V -

Ladies' Prunella, Seal, Morocco 8c Leather Shoes
; and Boots , ,, ' ! ,! ; J '

.. V- - 'ij:
Gentlemen's Bootees and Shoes, ! Seal ; and Mq-- ;

.rocco Pum ps' : f ,':.
' X'': ; r '

Bov'a Shoes and 'Bootees, Children's J Morocco
- v and Prunella S hoes

TUiSses- '- Leather, beat, Morocco and-Prunell- a

,r., onoes
Coarse Shoes and B rogans, for S ervants

a:erieralassoH
ware ana juuuery.

Weeding Tic eTrace ChainsScythe Blades f

Catling .Kiiives,-- ; Hair and Wire Sifters ;3Vi:
p.nfrtich an Swedish lroriassorted
EUighshttAmerican and tJermaivSteel

Crown and Loaf Sugar. Prime Green Corlee
Gunpowder,- Shot of au sizes, Bar t.eaa
Younrr'Uv'son, Imperial and Gunpowder .Tea
Chocolate,' london Mustard,-Indig- o f
" pirner.' Gincrer. Nutmeers --V-;llrW. f ? ;

Alum, Vo operas, Brimstone; Madder, ".Spanish

Prime ChewJng".Tobaccor- -t V' T,.;cij:
Cut Nails, of all, sizes, Wrought do ; f i 4?
French Branny; Madeira Lisbon: arid Mabga

Ilplland Gin, Jamaica and JERum-:-
Apple Brandy, Old lye ana country yy msKey,

. With ' many other articles too numerous'to be
inserted in art 'advertisememV:: fty.Y rSCTs

; The? will also continue: to receive such;arti
cles ''as may be wanted. duringthe Summer, from
their Partner residmcr in New-yor- K. '

!y as practicable : V , , ,;: : .

vir. ciLi'el 'Zls S-- A
. - rt
i Congress; James, Irexjell, vEsq wi'i aV'kVci 7VJriiReport bady at the last ses- -'

sion, showing the amount expended by the
Federal ' Goyernment on, works' of-Iftte- r

hal rhiprWemt thinthe-Jiini-o
"

severalStafes frora; theadoptior-6- m

derallCiintum
s- - i;.Frottu.thefanpexedt':exhibit,(6ondens

Went,the, appropnattoft6;
each State will
Carolina is small but thii9 owtnffB bur
own squeamisnness anq not to anuispo
sition on the part of the General Goyerri I

mentto withold from .us pur lust prbpoi:
tion : Til:'

Maine;-:1C.- K?ful4l22
Massachusetts, iui 4t
Connecticut, J v w w

Rhode-Islan- d, H195 19
Nevr-Vor- k, t ! A O A

rennsyivania,
. - . ,

h&nfrail
Delaware .

; 30104 01
Maryland,:. ; .
Vi rgi nia. v ? ; ; s : 15U.U0O 00
North-Carolin- a, - - j;:i:oosOo'
Kentucky,. ,?
Tennessee,' : ; ? VCO 00
OhiO,:.;-;;X.C::-.-

. 390,159" 00
Indiana, ' , -- 1 ; ; .';"' 108,623 88
Mississippi, :' .'r ":

Illinois, ;
-- i.

Alabama' ; '.i :"v v;
Missouri, W s&h.: :5;42
A rkansas,' .

'

- 44,690 74
t:riKt:48iCjo95

Florida, f;:lVU .; i
Road frorii Cumber- -

lamd to Ohioiv 41,662,245 75
Continuation of "'''' v'..-- X V 2.171303 11
. ' Cumberland road, : 453,547s 36
Repairs of do.- - , i 55.510 00 I .i- .:.:! 'I 1 V

Road from Nashville to Natchez, j 3.060 00
Roadtrom Wheeling to Mississippi ? HloMfi W

Road from Mississippi to! the State? JeU
OI VJniO,' - ' ... , f ;

Road from Georgia to New Orleans, 5,500 00 I

Koaa in i ennessee, Louisiana and 7 L -- r i

Georgia,
: I I J . 1

Road from Nash villd to New tfr--

leans, P ;t 7?920 00
Survey of Roads and Canals, ; 166,681 49

.. , Ohio and Mississippi .Riversj f ?
Improving; the navigation of the?

Ohio and Mississippi Rivers, .
103409 ;72

Military Roads, ; j --;t:if i 10,218 43
Survey of the whole course of the !, --

Mississippi River, : .( IS-f1- 2? ?4
Road through the Creek Nation, v , 1 3,621 0l'
Opening the old Natchez Road,; ':M-;S,66oloO-

ureas water at tne mouta ot Dela iff,
wareBav. r - I

' 5,000 00

Making a total of . $4t 179, 549 06

United States :Bank JVotesXVe copy
the following paragraph: from the Rich-
mond Coin )ileroi fThuday As the
iwtes of the Bant
payable at the offices Sou th of thU place,
are riot received: at tlieir " office in : Rich-mon- df

they are not current here biit at a
discount. This notice is giveri for the
benefit of Southern dealersMvhp usually
bring such paper into Virginia."

Great Dividendrrhe American Insu-
rance Company of New-Yor- k: have decla-re- d

a dividend of fifteen per cent- - ori their
capital for .the lastTsix moiithsfl j Their
ast dividend was twelve per cent.

esse
It will lie seen by the Foreign newsr on

the opposite page that the Cathpl ic J Re-

liefBill having passed the House of Lords,'
by a majority of 104 and reteited the Roy-

al assent, has become a law of the land :
and the Catholic Peersf Vwhd have hitherr
to - been; disq ual ifiedfrom ; taki ng th eir
seats; i n the House of Lord si v Kercaftei
will be found there, throwing the weigh t
of

'
theiriwisdoni

:
arid

.
batf, ....iotism

.:. ,
iritov
. J, .!

the
National councils.

C-- rDr. . JoHNSQitf Once ejroarkedfiii -- the
Americans ought to be .thankful"-fo- r any
thing which the BritishNatn VaUowdj
them; short of hanging. ? - Whatever mfght.
be thouglit of the liberality of this ariatb-e- ma

at the time when! it was uttered, un- -.

derpreseritircumstancei
ther obsolete. ;vT
the aboVi sentiment, breathes seems not
afallto nave ifcrsateii-th- e British Writers,
and they might very; well : adopt i' it as f a
standing text, to .their; effusions concern-in- g

the peopleifthepited Staes We:
have now a case in point"! lCapteirtj5ai7
:jHne';tirayel!eF'Jgap excellence who ws
io give tSe Bri tishrubl tcttexeast;f in
sight ihtd e'Amricair m
fairshasfaccbrio
Mercury, given'the following astbe genT".

eral Mesult ! 'ofhi?lobseWatiohs;6nVou
country. 1 The remarks,,were. made at the

.mancipation.g
i am just returned (says the? Captain) froni

America In that country thereia fai; lessree
dom than m Britain less freedoni 6f the press--- ..

leas freedom ofspeed i- -i less freedom ofthought;
"And this i ascribe'td
eriunent-Uni-f ersal suffrage hd the want "of an
estahhshed church. :But I have written my.'Ob-serva- ;t

tons on the subject, and will tell yoa all
abottt it by and by. A concur in the present pe-
tition hecause the measare which , it aupporta t is
calculated to :' secure the blessing, of an '--

tablished ' church--and- "? because ' it .is U to be
accompanied ; with the abolition r of-- the forty
snuung;?ireenojaers --suu luereojr cnhiih
the greatest curse irt any country-- a democracy ?'

The last remark reminds us of ,a cha

sn posing for the United Stat. H

Iieu Aionrcny,.naving no doubt, lie S.'UU.fU;f"Lr:u .be highly ad vantar'-'f.- t

;
to

- , . .

IaT-mIZ-
ci'

: ; T

J'J au?!er,?u vy nju ine propositi an

leriti arid 'iiniviersalf v fp.snpr.f p? h v. n 1 1 h w f
S0?!"1 ?As a1 lawyer his reputatlcri

anu n in i ir a srainr HftM
o House of6

ivepreseniauyes tn Massachusetts, ; and in

PWe'niativ'e prSenatorirtiil
iareu ai827m to

ffi 1
,

V , : liichmorid MauX&.
The Raleigh 'Register --Speaks cf the ;

ccrenLiberality? of some i tiien ot
Massachusetts, who wishes to remain in
cosrniia. aiid has aent in tKp Mliac f i

lPublicrreaWurer,;a : box ccmtainir- i- tv o
himdredj and fiFafniv-

th the;reqaestthat hevsame m
distributed .among' alf, the rmerhbers, of 'cov

'

eromeni auu AJourta or Jntirp." ti(
states that thedojiatfon &!intended for
good, . aod ; to encourage pore T feligiotn
The donor enclosed to t he Treasti rer mo- -
ney to pay me expenses or t transportation
asktns jiiin to aDnrooriate' thcVovernl h i f '

any, for the relief ofsome: destitute oh- -

St"?.0 ufiiied 5hlS presents ; to
ii ut vu . yai ui i ua. v t t c u 1 1 uqi 91 a uu . mat
box, containing a considerable bijtriber hf
vnlumen nn thi eiihiWt hr s.Miii hn .

beerx.transroitijeU through a sliousej inthia
cuy 10 one .01 tne nigh iumcers of our '
Commonwealth, for distributldn airibn& tho
omcerstoi ouruovernmenteifci :iiut ? the
ebnsigneeVynotf considering- - tlief office of
distribution to fall" within the fiai e ; c f h is
Executive duties, has
in executing the commission; en trilsted to
him. We believe ..thelaforesaid. VblumeJi
have notaccordinglyjj been yet delivered

': . , , -

' ("- - T i:
vJBishop --England. The Uni ted Statcis
Catholi c Iiscel I any f thed T

in s tt i n - re
1ationto;the reports iir. the: English,: and
I ris(i pape rs of the trans) ation b f th i s dis
tinguished prelate from the See of Charles
ton ro that of Ossory in Ireland, remarks,

et hav(Bnoothe
factnpw
had, obtained circulatibnithalt such: ineas-- u

res were n progress to deprive ii s of uu r
beloved Bishop ; ; since, we have learned
from himself,: that : appl i cation had been
made to him more than once from Ireland,
for leave to present his i name: for - Ossory
and other Seesi which ;he has- - Uniformly
declinedv;to grant ; as he; Jias also declined
permitting hi name to be : used ..' with hia
consent for translatibn witiiin those Statec.

We-ar- e authorised to'fstateV'thai'jthe'Bish- -'
pp hiniself ha hud no official notice; of hia
translation. v. .' .

biia'v. Captain : Ja m es M 1 1 ch e 1 1 a rri ved h c re) .
,!

yesterdayfmon;ingif dria,

with passengers and freigh t, for
the- JDistrtct J SheistpUeave here aaio
forBaltimbrerat5.'oci
Tlie Columbia s l4Uons burthen ; and is
one-ofih- e most "splendidanil swift boats:
ii tlie tjhited i States i She? is In tended tog betweenUhis place and Baltimore ev--
w:wcek;1v.;'c;.v

. .

:-

r r; ' - "j'u V

; . 7- -; 'y': A f - : V'1 -;- .v r. -
'

Vi5pced.Wne n a railroad sha i I ba made
from Jthe" Dele ware" tot the, waters of ; tho
Chesapeake, and abbther from Baltimore to
vvasnmgton, oom wnicn win proo toiy Da
accom plished i n 1 ess' than two years, the .

journey; frbrnThilaelph
may beacco m p i i s b ed l n o rie u ay ,'). by day
light-ptVjsa- yi in 1 4 for 1 5 hours, f Wc
have been nearly so long engaged in bci
dragged th rough the mud' fro ra Bal tiiaorc- -

to Washjrigton. ATej; C- - : : : ; v V

MARRIED, "v
" : ;..

In Washington,-o- n Thursday last, by the Rev. '
.

Ge-o- W Freeman, Mr. Thomas S. tiholsbn of
Brunswick, Va. to Miss; Cary. Ann Gholson

In Elizabeth" City, Capt. Daniel Simpson of
Massachusetts,! to Miss Sarah Richardson. ;

n Pasquotank ; cuntyj Mr. llehry Scott to
Miss Sarah Proby.: a Also,' Mr; William F. Lory
torai,Celia MiielhVj'lf '

-

In eiujfqabs county bnthe'SCth uIMp."
Thomas Banks to Mt$s Sarah Fletcher. :

On the 7th.rmst. at,Wihnington Jlr Edward
H. AV innate to MissrMary G Uradley, daughter
of Ricbard BradleyVEsqi; i ; . .

tIn Sampspn county ilf. aa W.Grice to llisa
Martna l onence..; ,'i

i j

; . . , J y-

this yicinityvt some dayaysince Mrs.-- ' Glen-denhin- g,

widow ofahei late iWilliaa Glendea--
nibr;.' of thi CitKaxi V'.--.- :'---- .' --

iln Grene c6untyra few days since, Mr. John
Menan Patrick a gentleraah, or fine intellect '
and great respecta"bUity - , ''. 7-- , v -

iiOn theJBthinstin lnoir county, Gen. Vra. ;
Crobmrj --and on the'sarns d. y,V in- - that county, s

Dri Aoraham Groom
At her residence," nenr T.Y.il C'.ty, "after a

short tut severe Illness, Mrs. I. v.
.agedO.'; ' y

t
; ' -- . .

On thei cth mst, tt V. ilTr ten,' I.i the lCi .

yeir of her age; Mrs. I !::y . t! - .
amiabla.and-accompnsl.c- l ,

v ...

ef,': Principal of the Ac: J i :

'Lately,, in J31adenl-C- c , . ....via jtagedabout 73 yearal -- , II 2 ti;e father cf 2J
children, 16'cf whoia and 73

? - OaHbrcL TAcadeniiesiL1

mHE Examtnation-o- t ' the Male Stodenw' will
op on rionaay. june jsi, ana ciore wim

iue -
semi-annu- ai - jtepon w eanesaayorning-,-immediatel-

after which the ExaminatiQn ofthe
Teniale Academy takes place, and wiO conclude
wiiu an cxiiitmjon 01 music on j nursa.-v- : evening
.All interested are.resijectfully solipitedtp attend.
U The Summer Session ofthese Academies opens
as follovrs : j Tlie Female, under, the care or the
Rev. Joseph Labareer will onen oh Monday.' June
15th The Male on Monday, rj tine 22d, James
t. Johnson, Principal; ; f r.htP-

; ir THOS B: UTTliEJOHiJ; Prest; ?

4 Oxford, May Sth, .1829.--tnTK- 7t

,P. S. The Tarboro i Press; ilh'e Edenton Ga
zette, & Norfolk,

'
fterald,' will publish the above

two" weeks,' and then,'- - after an interval ofi two
weeks, continue for. three we'e that part relat
ing to the openincr-o- f the, session. vand forward
heir acnminfa aa hfvttmfht. r

f
. .1: ': -

; State of Norihifcarolina.
.;. Wayne County. ); :::'r'

Superior Court ofLaw Spring ferm 1829,v
'.: Jesse Barden ci. 1Ann M)tria Barden. ,r

IN this case: a subpoena and alias having been
and the Sheriff of Wsviie ' countv

making t return thereon that the defendant was
not to be found, proclamation was ctuly made at
the Courthouse door aforesaid by the .Sheriff ?of
said county, requiring the" said Ann . Mria Bar-
den to appear and answer as she was required to
do in said subpoena; and she failing tO;appear, it
was ordered by the Court that publi'cktion foT
three months be made in the Raieigh.StarV and
the Raleigh Register, giving notice, to the said
defendant, that unless she : appear f. the next
Superior Court of law to be held for the county
of Wayne, at the Courthouse in VVnesborough,
the first Monday after the fourth Ionday of Sepr
temBer next, and then ind there answer or
deniur to said petition, judgment; will be taken
pro confesso and heard ex parte. ; ' rVy .

N. WASHINGTON, Clk, ;
Price - adv. $5 25.. 69

SIR ARCHIE
; iWill Stand the eiisuing
season at. my Stable, in North-
ampton county, N., Carolina,
about 3 miles from the - Court

house, 6 miles from the town of Halifax and 21
from Belneld, Va. .He will pqver mares .at $75
the season, payable On the 6ist ofJanuary next,
with one dollar to the grpon) in all cases. Such
of Sir Archie's friends as live at a distance will
send th eir notes with the mares, pay able on the
first of January Also, the feeding of the mares
to be paid for when taken : away. The season
commenced on thb 1st February and will termi-
nate "on the first1 of August next. .Extensive
field s of small grain and clover are sowed for the
benefit of mares that may be left with the horse,
with the addition of grain" feeding at 2s per day.
Separate enclosures are provided tor mares with
colts. No pains will be spared in taking the
best possible care of mares, &c. that may be left,
but no responsibility for escapes or accidents.
, Sir Archie's blood, great size, performance oh
the ttirt, aiul celebrity as a toal getter, are sum
cient recommendations. JOHN D. AMIS. --

March 4. I v : 58 eo8
! Sale of Land and Negroes; 1

TJUItSUANT to an Order of the Court of.E--
JL- quity tor iranklin County I shall expose to
Public Sale, at the doori of the Courthouse in
Louisburg, on Tuesday the 9th day of June nexr;
that Valuable TfiACT of LAND, on which Na
thaniel Hunt now lives, lying; ori the waters of

of G. W. Freeman, Russe I aiidothers ; contain
mg.about 5100 acres. The improvements on
this land arc, n large and commodious Dwelling- -
House, with all convenient Out-House- s, an ex-
cellent Gin and cleared landHouse, enough to

. .t i. .- --i
vfOTBL iwemy-o- r unity lianas to aa vantage.

Also, one other TRACT, lying on Crooked
Creek, adjoining J. Gray Jeffreys and, others i
containing about 500 acres. And I

Another TRACT of 44 acres, lying on Fox
Swamp, adjoining N. Pattersom and others. .:

At the same time and place; and under the
same order," I shall . offer for sale, .three likely
young Negro SLAVES. L!"- ,":: --y:
, The above Property will be sold on a - credit
of six ahd twelve months, the purchaser giving
bond with approved security, to bear . interest
from the. date. .' i

;-
-f '. ; 'r ' " '-

sWILL. H. BATTLE Trustee,
pril 2L i '' ! :, : !' . -- rwts66 .

State of North Carolina,
. ;Vii s Martin Countyi f T ; y

' I h EauiTT. Spring Term. 1829. f.
;.'HL'en HHareand wife,;f fjt

VS. x
Edward Griffin, Silas Berinettii Adm'r, of John

:. ;
v X.:Luten and Luke Ross. i . -

rT appearing' to the satisfaction of the Court
Luke Ross isnot a resident of this State :

it is ordered, that he appear at; the' next term of
the Superior. Court of Equity for Martin county,
the last Monday in August next, . and answer,; or
else judgment pro confesso will be taken against
him and' that publication! of thisLi rule be made
for three: months in the Raleigh Register. :,- -

Uy3, : '
. ; J. B.,SLADE,C.;M.' E.

mm
. f. v. ...

FRIDAY, -- MAY 22, 1829.': ;

r
i dn Mdriday lasti WjtLfAM :ILf HintoV

was reeje'eted Sheriff of this county, for
the ensuing year, - by a . majority.of nine
votes over his S opponent, Nathaniel G.
IvAND. s ;

i 'i ?

I " iefarnLMr.' Jni."Bbyles his; been
reraoyea irom ine custom nouse ai irons
mouth, N. -Hampshire.j ,:.V,."i.:

i Gen. wWiU'm. Iiytie, tof Cincinnati,' has
received the ': appointm en tofSui-yeyd- r

General in jthe placejd
removed. This office is worth 82,000
per annum. -- ; :, 2

State Banki Ass no !publib notice has
begn gi ven of the importan t m eeti ng which
is to laKepiace in xnis Gi ty- - on iMohday
week (the .first of Jdhe) of the Stocicholdf-- k

era of the State Ban k q NbrCarbltna
since.that irieeting was resolved; Upon in
December - last, w.e now : bring it "to the
view' tof - all rconcernedi JWe? tall this atf
important meeting," because'pn the deci--

j- -.- V''"7""-'' v 'ofi4t:J''''''iiSV?'rf;!?
sion or :xne --quesuon ; wmcn win tnen pe
iubnjinted.wiiopera tloOK. aa- - Foranr w tevirV
TJ - l ' .... 1 1 IZ ..2i


